- link to the recommended methodological framework for tourism satellite accounts

http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/c311215.nsf/22b99697d1e47ad8ca2568e30008e1bc/2ca1bbf5a5d82db8ca2567220072eab3fOpenDocument
- home page for Australian Bureau of Statistics data on tourism

- home page for Statistics New Zealand data on tourism

http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/subject-sujet/theme-theme.action?pid=4007&lang=eng&more=0&MM
- home page for Statistics Canada data on tourism

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/taxonomy/index.html?nscl=Travel+and+Transport
- home page for British Office of National Statistics data on tourism


http://unstats.un.org/unsd/cr/registry/isic-4.asp - the UN’s International Industrial Classification System